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Abstract
Objective:Outcomeofpatients is determinednotonlybyseverityof illness index,but alsoby the impact of patients’
preadmissioncomorbid status. Therefore,weaimedatevaluating theoutcomeofpatients treated inapediatric intensive
care unit, with special focus on the group of children with chronic diseases.
Methods: Data were obtained prospectively and outcome was assessed according to the Pediatric Overall
PerformanceCategory scale for 449patients in a pediatric intensive care unit of theSplit UniversityHospital. Functional
performance was assessed as the preadmission score and the discharge score in patients with neurodevelopmental
disabilities, patients with other chronic diseases, and those without chronic disease.
Results: The discharge functional statuswas significantly dependent on the preadmission functional status and on
predicted mortality. Children with neurodevelopmental disabilities had the significantly worse baseline score and the
significantly smaller deterioration of functional morbidity at discharge compared to children with no chronic disease
and children with other chronic diseases.
Conclusions: The Pediatric Overall Performance Category scale has proved its applicability in a small intensive
care unit, with a heterogeneous population of patients. It should therefore be considered for regular evaluation of
health care quality, as a simple and accurate tool. As opposed to other patients, functional status of children with
neurodevelopmental disabilities was markedly influenced by their comorbidity. Their preadmission status was worse
than the status of other children, and hence could not significantly deteriorate at discharge.
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Introduction
Health care quality assessment enables identification of
differences in health care processes and their benchmarking,
with the final aim of improving quality of care.1 Outcome of
patients basically dependson the severity of illness,which can
be classified according to the level of physiologic distur-
bances of a particular patient caused by the illness index.2
However, the impact of the baseline, preexisting chronic ill-
ness can sometimes decisively influence the patient’s final
outcome.3
Among the outcomemeasures,which canbeused in pedi-
atric intensive care units (PICU), the Pediatric Overall Perfor-
mance Category (POPC) scale has been proven to be a simple
andvalid generic tool. POPC canbeused to demonstrate func-
tional morbidity at baseline and at discharge from PICU.4 In
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this studywe tried to define the influence of the preadmission
functional status of patients treated in PICU on their condi-
tion at discharge.
Methods
PICU of the Split University Hospital is a seven-bed, mul-
tidisciplinary unit, with an additional three step-down beds
where children who need chronic ventilation are monitored.
The unit admits all children from newborns up to and includ-
ing 18 years of age. All medical and surgical (but excluding
children with congenital heart diseases) patients and new-
borns transported by “two-way transport” from other towns
are admitted to the unit.
From June 2002 through July 2004, data was obtained
prospectively from493survivors aged≤18years, but exclud-
ing preterm infants. Demographic data, such as age, sex, and
theneed for ventilatory supportwere collected. Eachpatient’s
main reason for PICU admission was recorded in accordance
with the Australia and New Zealand Pediatric Intensive Care
Registry (ANZPIC Registry) of diagnostic codes.5 Parameters
for the determination of the pediatric index ofmortality (PIM)
score were recorded during the first hour of admission, and
mortality risk for each patientwas calculated according to the
equations developed and published by the PIM Study
Group.6,7 Outcome of patients was assessed according to the
POPC scale for 449 patients. POPC is a six-point scale ranging
from 1 (normal) to 6 (dead), with interim point representing
progressively greater functional impairment. Each scale cat-
egory is accompanied by age-appropriate operational defini-
tions.4 Functional performance of patients was assessed as
the baseline, preadmission score (bPOPC), prior to index dis-
ease, based on the interviewwith each child’s parent. The dis-
charge functional score (dPOPC) was evaluated before
transfer of patients from PICU by the same physician (J.M. or
B.P.) who recorded the preadmission score. Functional condi-
tion deteriorationwas expressed as the change in POPC score
from admission to discharge (ΛPOPC). Chronic health condi-
tionswere defined according to theMaternal andChild Health
Bureau (MCHB) as ongoing physical, developmental, behav-
ioral, or emotional conditions that required health and related
services of a type and amount in excess of what is usually
beyond that generally required by children.8 Neurodevelop-
mental disabilities were defined according to the adaptation
of Crocker’s categorization of developmental disabilities and
mental retardation.9 The study protocol was approved by the
Hospital’s Ethics Committee. Demographic data, such as age,
sex, need for ventilatory support and length of stay, were col-
lected. The chi-square test and analysis of variance (ANOVA)
using Tukey’s post hoc test, along with Kruskal-Wallis and
Mann-Whitney tests were used in statistical analysis, with
results considered significant at 95% (p < 0.05).
Results
Median age of our patients was 36.5 months. There were
55%malepatients, 28%ofpatientswereventilated, and34%
were surgical. The admissionswere elective for 17%patients,
and 24% of admissions were recovery.
Respiratory diagnoses (25.3%) and injuries (20%)
accounted for themajority ofmain reasons for admission, fol-
lowedbyneurological (14.2%), postoperative (12%)and car-
diac (4.8%) diagnoses, while 23.7% of diagnoses were
miscellaneous.
The number of patients with good overall performance
decreased from63%at admission to42.3%at discharge (Fig-
ure 1). The largest increase at dischargewas exhibited by the
groupwithmild overall disability (9.8-22.6%). dPOPCwas sig-
nificantly dependent on bPOPC (p < 0.001).
The correlation between PIM and dPOPC score demon-
strated the significant influence of severity of acute illness at
admission on functional status of patients at discharge (p <
0.001) (Figure 2).
In our population therewere 75 childrenwith neurodevel-
opmental disabilities and 96 children with other chronic dis-
eases. Children with neurodevelopmental disabilities had
significantly worse baseline scores (p < 0.001) (Table 1). In
113 (25%) patients the dPOPC was worse than the bPOPC.
Functional morbidity deterioration was significantly less fre-
quent in children with neurodevelopmental disabilities (p <
0.001), compared to the other two groups of patients (Table
2).
Discussion
The associations of discharge functionwithmortality risk,
length of stay, and diagnostic groups of patients treated in
PICU have already been demonstrated.4,10
The important determinant of outcome is basic, preadmis-
sion functional level.3 Despite its obvious importance, the
impact of premorbid disease has been rarely evaluated. How-
ever, assessment of functional level at discharge, as well as
health-related quality of life of children after treatment in
intensive care units, points to the significant correlation
between the preadmission function of patients and their
short-termor long-termoutcome.3,4,10,11Our results showed
the significant dependence of the discharge functional status
on the baseline function of patients. This observation inspired
us to undertake a more detailed analysis of populations of
patients included in the study. Since previous results indi-
cated that childrenwith neurodevelopmental disabilities rep-
resent the particularly susceptible group, this group of
patients was further analyzed separately.12 The data col-
lected from parents at admission indicate the significantly
impaired baseline functional status of our patients with neu-
rodevelopmental disabilities compared to children with no
chronic disease and children with other chronic diseases. It
has been broadly documented that childrenwith neurological
disabilities are burdened with severe physical and cognitive
difficulties, which can significantly impair their everyday
life.13-17
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Children with neurodevelopmental disabilities are signifi-
cantlymore susceptible to serious acute diseases due to their
chronic condition.13,18 Therefore, strong influenceof patients’
comorbidity further aggravates clinical condition caused by
acute disease. As a consequence, patients with neurodevel-
opmental disabilities need to be treated in intensive care units
more often thanother patients.13 In spite of theneed formore
serious treatment, the functional status of children with neu-
rodevelopmental disabilities at their discharge fromPICUwas
not significantly deteriorated. It remained similar to their
baseline functional status. The low baseline function is the
impact of comorbidity, which explains the observed mild
changes of outcome at discharge, and rare deteriorations of
the functional level in our patients.
This study certainly suffers fromaclear limitation, namely,
our unit is small. Thedifferences in patients’ outcomes in small
units can be expected to be unconvincing. The small and
bPOPC = baseline functional status; dPOPC = functional outcome at discharge.
Figure 1 - Classification of baseline functional status and functional
outcome at discharge of children treated in the pediatric
intensive care unit of Split University Hospital
dPOPC = functional outcome at discharge.
Figure 2 - Predictedmortality calculated according to pediatric index
of mortality in patients with good performance and mild
overall disability1,2 and in patients with moderate or
severe disability andwith coma/vegetative state3-5 at dis-
charge
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biased sample of patients could make the comparison
between the results obtained in other units and the results of
the unit in the study deprived of reliability. However, the com-
parability of results of our study is supported by the structure
heterogeneity of included patients. The heterogeneous
case-mix makes the pattern of patients more adequate for
analysis in relation to the studies with much larger
populations.4,10
Hence, in spite of differences between the units in popu-
lations of patients managed and available specialties, the
POPC scale has shown to be a simple and accurate tool for
assessment of outcome in intensive care units. It is, there-
fore, advisable to use it regularly as a means of evaluating
health care quality in pediatric intensive care.
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